raise a glass

white wine
Glass

Bottle

Zenato Pinot Grigio | Italy
9
Grand Pre Tidal Bay | Nova Scotia
9
Domaine du Haut Perron Savignon Blanc | France
9
J Lohr Bay Mist Riesling | California
9
Wente Chardonay | California		
Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 | Nova Scotia		
Craggy Range Sauvignon Blanc | New Zealand		

40
42
42
42
44
49
59

red wine
Glass

Bottle

McMannis Cabernet Sauvignon | California
9.5
Puy de Dome Pinot Noir | France
9.5
Znato Valpolicella | Itally
9
Nugan 3rd Generation Merlot | Australia
8.5
Tinto Negro Malbec | Argentina
9.5
The Crusher Cabernet Sauvignon | California		
El Enemigo Malbec | Argentia		

45
45
40
39
45
45
67

sparkling + rose
Bottle
l’Acadie Vintage Cuvee Rose | Nova Scotia		
Blomidon Cremant | Nova Scotia		
Veuve Clicquot Champagne | France		
Dom Perignon 2005 | France		
Lightfoot & Wolfville Pinot Rose | Nova Scotia		

47
52
129
319
47

cocktails
Clean Slate short | 1.5 oz | 10
fresh | clean | crisp
sliced apple, orange, cucumber, Nova Scotia spirit co gin, fresh lemon, fresh mint, honey, soda
Gin + Juice short | 1.5 oz | 10
refreshing | clean
fresh cucumber juice, agave nectar, fresh lemon, sake, gin
Vic + Jerry Soda tall | 1.5 oz | 10
sweet | nutty | mild
traders vic’s macadamia liqueur, sailor jerry spiced rum, honey, almonds, soda
A Scotian Abroad tall | 1.5 oz | 10
sweet | fresh | curious
splash lychee liquor, lychee fruit, tequila blanco, muddled lime, fresh basil, agave syrup, soda
Plum Sangria tall | 3 oz | 12
fresh | sweet | smooth
agave nectar, strawberries, plum bitters, fresh lemon, chardonnay, grapefruit, plum wine, soda
Herbal Remedy short| 1.5 oz | 10
clean | aromatic
cardamom bitters, agave nectar, fresh thyme, fresh lime, soda, gin

house sakes
served warm in a craft
Gekkeikan Sake 15.6%
small (150 ml) | 6
large (250 ml) | 10

In addition we carefully select and offer limited quantities of certain wines and vintages. Ask your server.

premium sakes
Horin Ultra Premium by Gekkeikan
15.6% | 300 ml | 39
Fresh spring water, Yamada Nishiki rice milled to 50%,
and the skill of the sake master. Fruity aroma, round and
smooth on the palate with a medium body and smooth
finish with a hint of pear. Served chilled.
Black & Gold by Gekkeikan
15.6% 750 ml | 59
A unique blend of two sakes, carefully selected from
sake make with rice milled to 60% and 70%. It has a
rich, complex flavor with hints of fruit. Well balanced
with long and smooth finish. Served chilled.

Hakutsuru Junmai Ginjo
14.5% | 300 ml | 25
A premium sake brewed with labour intensive steps
using traditional methods using at least 60% polished
premium rice. A refined flowerlike aroma, refreshing
taste and silky smoothness. Served chilled.
Sho Chiku Bai Organic Nama Sake by Takara
15% |300 ml | 29
Using OCIA certified rice with absolutely no preservatives
added. The brewing combines traditional methods with
modern technology. A dry and balanced flavor with
fruity and fresh taste. Served chilled.

fusion sakes

martinis

Elemental Sake 3 oz | 10
served warm | aromatic | smooth
choose from the five Japanese elements
earth lemongrass + ginger
water apple + rosemary
fire orange + cinnamon
wind mango + mint
void lychee + basil
Elemental Sake Flight
1.5 oz each | 15
choice of three

Hon’ne 11 true feelings | desires
maple vodka, salted caramel liqueur, lemon squeeze,
warm cider
Tatemae 12 façade | your mask
vodka, saskatoonberry liqueur, lime juice, honey,
sauvignon blanc
Shibui 12 subtle | unobtrusive beauty
haskap gin, vermouth blanc, agave nectar, lemon juice,
sparkling wine

beer by the bottle
domestic 341 ml
Keith’s IPA
Keith’s Light
Budweiser
Coors Light
Mill Street Organic Lager
Garrison Tall Ship Amber
Garrison Raspberry Wheat
Propellor Porter
Boxing Rock Hunky Dory Pale Ale
Boxing Rock Temptation Red Ale

imported
4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
6.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.75

alcohol-free wonders
Cucumber Soda 5.50
fresh cucumber juice, fresh lemon, honey soda

Corona (330 ml) | Mexico
Stella Artois (330 ml) | Belgium
Heineken (330 ml) | Holland
Guiness (500 ml) | Ireland
Sapporo (650 ml) | Japan

5.75
5.95
5.95
7.95
9.95

on tap 591 ml
Sapporo
3 seasonal beers on tap
ask your server what the selection is today

6.95

Mango + Ginger 5.50
pineapple juice, agave nectar, mango juice, fresh lemon,
ginger beer

Milk + Honey Tea 4.50
iced black tea, honey, milk

bottled water
Perrier (330 ml)
Evian (750 ml)
San Pellegrino Sparkling (750 ml)

tea
2.75
5.50
5.50

juice

brown rice
green
thai jasmine
red rose
orange pekoe

orange | apple | pineapple | mango | cranberry | iced tea
We also have a full selection at the bar for your favorite cocktail or check out our extensive scotch, bourbon & vodka selections.

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

2.75

